NCAA Beach Volleyball – Division NAIA
July 2019

**Number:** 14 schools; **Average Squad Size:** 16.3; **Range:** 11 - 30

**DIII Teams:** Webber, Warner, Southeastern, William Carey, St. Thomas, Missouri Baptist, Ottawa (KS), Park, Benedictine U. at Mesa, Vanguard, Hope International, Ottawa (AZ), Arizona Christian, Marymount (CA); **New Programs in 2019-20:** The Master’s University, Corban University

**Scholarships** - Five Equivalency is Maximum.
Eight programs had scholarships in 2018-19. Average for those with aid: 3.4; four programs are fully-funded.

**Staff:** Seven schools use the existing Head or Assistant indoor coach as the Beach Head Coach.

**Facilities:** Three beach teams have courts on their campuses. The average amount of courts all teams have access to is 2.4. Four teams have access to indoor facilities.

**Travel Costs:** Eight NAIA institutions spend less than $15,000 on travel; two spends between $15,000 and $30,000.

8 NAIA teams participated in the AVCA Small College Beach Championship in 2019.